
Outrage..The St. Charles, (Mo.) Advertiser
gives an account of a horrible outrage committed
bv some eight or nine men calling themselves re¬

gulators, upon two travellers upon the river road,
near Martha'sville, Warren county, in that State.
These men were on foot in search of employment
at tbey stated themselves, when they were seized
bythe regulators, tied hand and foot to a tree, ami
so severely flogged that one of them was left under
the care of a physician, and the other is missing,
supposed to be dead. One of the regulators ha«
been arrested, recognized by tho sufferer, and wiJi
be tried for the offence. No cause is assigned for
the outrage, except that the travellers were suspi¬
cious looking persons, and there was great excite¬
ment in Warren county in consequence of the re¬

cent assassination of Dr. Jones.

SnocxiNfi Dkpravjltt..Alderman Hoffner
yesterday committed to orison a black woman,-
the keeper of a low den in Small-street, on tfV
complaint of the relatives and friends of a very
young white girl whom she is accused of having
enticed to and harbored in her house for the vilest
purposes. , The girl was sent to the House of
Refuge. _. [U. S. Gaz.

BnnhrnntN.-Aug. 13.
John II. Smith, tat* merchant, New-York; (compulsory,

on complaint of ('utter. Cook it Co.).Injunction allowed.
Andrew C. Wheeler, butcher, (late firm Andrew C.

Wheeler k Son) New-York, Sept. 1.5.
Eldredge Packer, (late firm Gardner k Packer, keepers

City Hotel) New-York.
Israel Brown,"New-York. Sept. 24.
Friend Lawrence, New-York. Sept. 15.
Jotham Parsons, shipmaster, Brooklyn.
William E. Kimball and Charles R'.dfield, Jr. (late firm

Klmball k Red field.)
Michael Brown, New-York, Sept. 15.
Joseph C. Acker-man, merchant tailor, New-York, (late

firm Smith k Ackennan) Sept. 15.
Richard R. Lansing, late wine merchant, N Y, Sept. 24.
William McGeorge, Tarrytown. merchant, (compulsory-,

on complaint of J. 4c E. Earte it Co. N. Y.)

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Saturday, Aug 13.

Naval Court Martini.
The trial of Lieut. Pinkney was closed this day by tie

reading of tbe defence, a very able and well written docu-
ument, which, nt the request of Lieut. P., the court permit¬
ted la be read by Assist. Surgeon Palmer. The defence com¬
menced by slating that the accused joined the expedition
widi the most glowing hopes of promotion, ami with full
confidence in the promises of Liev«t. Wilkes, with whom, up
to that time, U»e accused was personally unacquainted, " but
alas! gentlemen, 1 had forgotten that he who had once vio¬
lated the chasuty ot rank must have made himself its ene¬
my for ever."
The defence then went ort" to review the whole of Lieut.

Wilkes conduct towards bis subordinate ofticeis.to com¬

pare the puerility of the charges with the testimony addu¬
ced, and to place in strong contrast the errors and discrep¬
ancies between the written and oial testimony adduced on

the trial, particularly that ot the prosecutor himself.
At the close of the defence, the court were in secret session

nearly two hours and then adjourned to Wednesday, when
the trial of Lieut. Wilkes will commence.

Important DccioiouM in Bnukrnptcr.
District Court ok the United Statks..

Before Judge Betts.
Several ol the late decisions in this District by Judge Betts

contain highly important points, which we herewith present
in connection with the names of the petitioners on whose
cases the opinions were given:
John Harper Smith, nnd others.Compulsory..The estate

of an involuntary bankrupt comes within the jurisdiction ol

the court en tbe decree of bankruptcy being allowed. In

junction can be invoked to prevent an involuntary bankrupt
from disposing of his property, but indemnity must be fur¬
nished to defendant in case petitioners do uot follow up their
petition. Motion fur injunction gi anted.
Maynard Bragg..A bankrupt, when examined before a

commissioner, can only he cross-questioned by his counsel
»< far as to correct or explain his direct examination. A for.
nier examination before a master in chancery can be used
before a commissioner to qualify or disprove a schedule aud
petition.
Orrin Brown..The lien ol attornies and counsel on a cli

em's papers are not taken away by .the act, but such lien
ceases on tbe estate coming into bankruptcy, and the fees to

that limit being settled.
The'presenlntion of n petition in bankruptcy is a dedica¬

tion ofthe estate to his creditors by the bankrupt, which is
made final on the passing of a decree of bankruptcy.
Mark Moritz and Hersel» Pinnicer..If the 1-lih section of

tbe act relates to voluntary bankrupts at all, it is only where
parties are partneis at the time of filing the petition. All the
members ofa firm must be included in the petition. In cases
of compulsory proceedings, it might not be necessary tha
tbe parties were copartners at the period ofthe application!
Proceedings cannot be unitedly conducted where parties
Lave no common interest and do not seek a common decree.
The question as to the right of alien partners, whose debts
were created abroad, to apply was not decided by the court
Charles 11. Delevan..An assignment und preference ot

fictitious debts, in 1839, unless admitted in proceedings, can

not bar a discharge. Declarations at the time of Stopping
payment in 183V, and immediately thereafter, that the estate
would pay all demands aguiusl it, is not sufficient to prove
improper conceulment. Decree of discharge allowed.

Daniel E. Delevan..The objections on the part of a ma¬

jority ol creditors not being pursued by theai, and Mr. Del¬
evan having a majority, in number, of his creditors in his
favor, on motion of Mr. W. M. .Mitchell, counsel for petition¬
er, a decree of discharge was allowed.
Mark Banks..Creditors are restricted in their objection*

to a discharge to the particulars designated by the statute.
Although a petitioner styles himself" merchant,' objections
to his not keeping books cannot be sustained miles* it is
shown that he was actually in mercantile business at the time.
John W. Hull and Abraham H. Smith -Compulsory..

Creditors holding debts before the passage of the bankrupt
act, are competent to prosecute their debtors to a decree of
bankruptcy. A purchase of goods, hi .1840, on credit, with
fraudulent intent, and a subsequent fraudulent appropria¬
tion of the property, render the partnei s subject to the bank¬
rupt law. One member of a firm commit ting acts of bank¬
ruptcy since the passage ofthe act. cannot support ptoceed-
iugs against both partners. Tbe mere insolvency of a part¬
nership, without acts of bankruptcy, will not authorize com¬
pulsory proceedings against it. The term 1 insolvency,' in
the 14lh section of the act, must be understood ns synony¬
mous with4 bankruptcy.'
John Bailey..Creditors-, in order i» defeat a decree, must

shew that the bankrupt had property at the lime of his up
plication, which he knowingly and intentionally omitted to

state on his inventory. Previous possession of property, un¬
less near to the period of application, does not afford ground
to sustain objections.
Brown King..Exceptions to objections must be made in

court previous to a reference. Tbe strictness of practice, as

retards exceptions pursued in ordinary coses, will not be
enforced in bankruptcy. Creditors, in order to contest a

discharge, must prove their debts. The term "other pel-
sons in interest" does not embrace but exclude creditors.
John Q. M'Carty..Evidence falsifying an assertion that

a bankrupt lost $3,300 in 1839 is not sufficient to impeach a

petition and schedule, unless it is also shown that he had the
money nearer to the time of his application. Ifa bankrupt-
on examination, is discredited as to point of fact, the faci
can be inferred as contrary to his assertion. An assertion
made by a bankrupt's wife in bis presence, and denied by
Uitu, cannot impeach his testimony. A voluntary convey¬
ance of property before the passage ol the act by an insol¬
vent, divests his title, and be need not set forth such in his
inventory.
Royal Hill and Jacob \ an Valkeuburgh.Campulsory..

The jurat irom the commissioner need not contain avenue

where the depasitinn itselfshows ttiat the oath was admin¬
istered where tbe officer resides. The application to the
court is the time the pelitiou comes into actiou, and not its
.late or attestation. The iH'titioii must show on its lace thai
the copartnership, as such, owes over §2,000, aud dial the
acts of bankruptcy were committed daring the paxtnershij>.
Aaron Abrahams.A petition beiutr sworn to nine days

tmfore presented, affords no bar to it- It property is acquired
by die bankrupt during ihe interim it must pass to Uie as¬

signee. Objections to legal points will not delay a reference
as to facts. Procrasiination will not be permuted ou the pan
of olyeclions. Decree of bankruptcy granted.
George Liveriuore..Objections must take an order on the

docket for hearing within tw» days on points of law, and in¬
stanter on tiling for a reference to a commissioner. Objec¬
tions against a decree of bankruptcy cannot, except on leave,
be used against that fur discharge.
Police Office..Juvenile Depravity..

Mary Kelly, Catherine Morgan and Mary Sbadholt, bom
respectively in Ireland, New-Orleans and Fiance, and neue

ot the. over 15 years of age, were brought out of bouses-of
prosiitudon iu Reade and Elm streets, on Friday night,
where they bad been kept a short time for die most vile ami
vicious purposes. They were sent by Justice Stephens to
the House of Relugc, to save diem If possible from absolute
ruin.
Axrkst o» J Pickpockets.-Two noted pickpockets

named Thomas Henry and Francis Fayard, were arrested
ou a charge of having picked die j>ocket ol* William Henry
Lane, No. 2 Coruelia-suect, of his pocket book and some
papsts while, he was staieijng bj Chatham-square attending
an auction sale of furniture. William Burke, of 12-1 Mott-su
saw ük two prisoiwrsfcehngof the pockets of persons at the
auction, as diu another gentleman.and Uie former saw
Henry take tbe pocket book out ol Lane's pocket, and then
step back, leaving Fayard next to Laue. When Lane cried
out that his pocket bad been picked, the pocket book was
dropped at his feet. Henry and Fayard were then arrested,
expressing ibeir indignatiouat being charged, gentlemen as
they were, with such au offeree.and being lakeu to the Po¬
lice" otftce, were committed to prison.
Brother Robbing Brother..William McGiilwusar-

rested and committed ou a charge of having, on the 7th iosL
stolen a watch, with chain and Eey and tour breast pins,
worth $12, f.-om bis brother John McGill, of No. 465 W ash-
iogtoc-street. tbe greater part of which he dbposed of to a
Mr. Joseph, ill Broadway.

Coroser's Office .Death in a Watch
Hovsk .The Coroner held an inquest to-day at the Second
District Watch-house, in Essex-street, on the body ofan un¬
known female, about 30 years old, who was found in the
street, leaning against a lamp post in Broome-street, near
Clinton, ariparently intoxicated. She was locked up in a
cell and found dea* there this morning. Verdict died of con¬
gestion of the brain.

Slnpay, August 14.
Police Office..Stealing Wood .Mr. Diltz,

one of the agents, last night discovered a man named Denis
Meraghty stealing wood from the wharf at the foot ot Rose-
velt-street, the property of the Directors of the Citizens'
Line of Steamboats. Wood to a considerable amount had
for some time bePn carried off previous to this discovery.
Denis was tally committed.
Coroner's Office .Ckild found lw a sink..

The Coroner to day held an Inquest at the Alms House, in
the Park, on the body ot an infant found in a sink on Satur¬
day, in the rear of No. 3c8j Hudson-sL There was
no evidence whose child it was, or in what manner it came
there, and decomposition had so far advanced that U was
impossible (o ascertain what was the cause of its death..
Verdict, death from causes unknown to the jnrors.

1 'IT/"Life is but a slight blessing, if it is to be made misera¬
ble by the.thousand diseases which continually beset it. If
headaches, fevers, lumbago, nausea, anil the thousand other
ills w hich are deemed inevitable, are to embitter its blessings,
it can scarcely be deemed a gift worth keeping. Bat hap-
pilv, this nc«d not be the case: the Cough, Worm, Cordial,
and other Lozenges of Dr. Peters are adapted expressly to
remedy.these complaints, and, taken in connection with hi*
other medicines, are expressly fitted to make life what it
was intended to be.a blessing and not a curse. Ennui is
effectually banished by his Cordial Lozenges. His Pillsand
Plasters, for diseases of the stomach and rheumatism res¬
pectively, are unrivaiJed for efficacy. Office, -139 Broadway,
and 125 Fulton str< et.

Sands's Sarsapakili.a..The proprietors submit to the
public the following certificate, from a highly respectahle
source, of a cure made by using thejr preparation of Sorsa
parilla, which cannot but have the eflect of placing beyond
all donbt the curative powers ol üiis medicine :

" New-York, August 3,1342.
" Messrs Sands.Gentlemen: Under a feeling sense ol

gratitude inherent to us all when suddenly relieved from
surtering ami disease, I now, as an act ofjustice due to you,
and with a view ef relieving the allhcted. nuke known to
the world ihe inestimable benefit I have received from the
use of your Sarsaparilla. In the year J <132 I sailed from
England in a ver.se! bound for Quebec, and while on the
passage first discovered the disease which after proved lo
be a sore affliction ; and truly I can say, ' from the crown
of mv head to the sole of my loot there was no roundness in
me.' From the time first mentioned down until the prese»t,
a period of more ihnn ten years, I have sulT» red all that hu¬
man nature was capable ol bearing. I have been under the
care of the most distinguished physicians both in this coun¬
try and in England, visited,.Bath, Cheltenham, Bristol and
Gloucester, tried\ari'»us specifics, storing others a large
quantity of Swaim's Panacea, used sulphur bath-, tec ttc
As a last resort I was induced to wrap myselfup in lar oint¬
ment, keep myself secluded, shunned by all, myself also
shunning. I was induced to believe iny case a hopelessone.
In August last, by the advice of friends, I went to the Ncw-
Vork City Hospital, but was there told thai my case was
incurable. The disease aow enveloped my whole body,
rendering nie almost bvlplcss; the skin thickened aiid
cracked, and blood and matter ran, and life itsell became al¬
most a harden. A lew weeks since 1 was induced to use
your Sarsaparilla by hearing it so highly recommended,
having spent near $30M) without obtaining but little relief
Alter Using it a short time I found myseil better, and now,
by using six or eight bottle.-, co-iing me less than ten dol¬
lars, lam well! res,Lcertily and declare to the world,
that after spK-nding near $U!Hio in traveling and doctoring,
and suffering more than can he told, I was perfectly cured
by using your invaluable preparation ol Sarsaparilla; and
i now recommend it to all similarly afflicted, Those wish-
ing to know farther particulars will lind me at my residence,
No 27 Warren-street, N Y, where 1 shall be happy to com¬
municate any thing in relation to the above cure.

"PAUL BURDOCK."
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, and for exporta¬

tion, by A B Sands Co, 273 Broadway, corner of Cham¬
bers-street. Sold also by A B fc I) Sands, 79 Fulton, corner

Gold, and 77 East Broadway, cornvr Market. Price $1.
O"0ne Thousano Dollars.An Advertisement head¬

ed" An Extraordinary Cme," (which statement can be seen
at the store of Mr. Burger,5<i C«rtlandt-sir>et,) having been
inserted in several of the city papers.an.-l as 1 understand the
truth of the matter has hcc.i questioned, therefore I offer lo
bear any gentleman's expenses to this city, convey him te
the residence of the person, pay him two dollar.-, per da)' for
his lime, and give him one thousand dollars, it he will prove
any material part of tiie statement to he untrue. Any per¬
son desirous of testing this matter can, by calling wn Mr.
Burger, receive satisfactory evidence that the money will
be ready. 1 would here take occasion to slate, that the
tiuih ol the statements of cures performed by Bristol's Sar¬
saparilla can be substantiated in every instance. The pub¬
lic will not confound this article with the many articles of
Sarsaparilla advertised. C C. BRISTOL.
jy25 ln» _(2) Buffalo.

O* The Mermaid.American Museum..Mr. Barnum.
the indefatigable proprietor of the American Museum, has
secured the Mermaid for one week, and will exhibit it
without extra chaige for that length of time. We under¬
stand that tue Manager pavs one thousand dollars for the
privilege of exhibiting this ' queen fish" six days and
nights, bul we have no doubt he will receive six times that
amount during the week.

From the Editors of the JVtto York Methodist Christian Ad-
voeate and Journal, Aug. 10.

(TTT Sears' Biiu.e Biography..This is a most beautrfu
work, so far as paper, printing, embellishments,'and hind
ing are concerned. It is an octavo volume, and contains
491 pages of letter press, illustrated with y,nic of the m':»t
spirited engravmus we have seen lor a Ion« time. The
frontispiece, by LnssinL', represents Doddridge's mother
teaching him Scripture history bv Ditch tiles. This is an
exquisite picture, and one on which the eye may rest with
more than ordinary delight. We have not hail lime to read
the work, but from the notices given of it by some of the
most respectable journals, we judge it will be well re¬
ceived by the religious miblic Price, $2.50; Sold at No.
122 Nassau street, New York. aul5 Imis

TT Hoarding in Boston..Gentlemen or Families
visiting Boston, w hether for a long or short time, will tv,d
excellent Rooms and Board on reasonable terms at the house
of A. P. Cleverly, Nt>5, Avon Place. The location is in
the centre of the City, #me two ro.ls from Washingtons!,
yet free from the noise ami dust of the great thoroughfares.
Reference la New-York, the Editor of The Tribune.

aul5 lw*

UGreat Success)..ABEL PARSONS, OR THE
BROTHER'S REVENGE, an original American novel,
has gone through two large editions, and the third is pub¬
lished this morning, which can be bad at the office 30 Ann
streeb For several days past not a copy has been on hand,
and thousands have been called for. No novel issued for
years has attracted mi much attention as this. Price 121
cents for a copyright book.
O* A popular Novel will appear on Wednesday next in

a double extra at 1-* cents. Look out. au!5 It

[O* The Piieuix Temperance Benevolent
AM«ocintiou will nohl their regular meeting at Conceit
Hall, 406 Broadway, this evening (.Monday, August 15th) at
B o'clock. Every effort is made to render mote meetings
interesting and profitable. The public nre respectfully in¬
vited to attend. K. L. SNOW, President.
Geo. W. B. Cusiiing, Secretary. nulö it*
JZT To Proprietor* of Newspapers, <Vx..

A middle uyeii oi*n, wb» has a practical knuwieage oi U»e
different branches of the Pruning business, ami is desirwus
of removing from this city, wishes to stipulate for thu ar¬

rangement of a Printing Establishment, (one in which a

newspaper is printed would be preferred,) upon shares, oi
at a suted salary; or, be might he induced to become
owner or part owner of a concern established in some flour¬
ishing section of the country, provided the terms shall b«
made advantageous. Testimonials, as to qualifications,
moral character, Ate, will be given. Location in this State
or anv ot the Eastern Stales, would be preferred. Adores?
(postpaid) C. D., care of the Editor of die Tribune,
aulö W&Dlawff_
£T Methodist Episcopal Church..The cor

ner stone ol the Methodist Episcopal Kose Hill .Mission
Church, to be erected in 27th street, ca.t of 3d Avenue, by
Diviue permission, will be laid on .MONDAY, the 15ih inst,
at 4 o'clock, P. M. A sermou will be preached by theUev.
J. Poisal, and oilier ceremonies suitable to the occasion

Tue ground will be tilled up with seats so as to accommo¬
date a large congregation, and a collection will he taken
up to aid in the erection of said Church. All IViandly lo
the undertaking are invited to attend. aul5 It

CP Mechanic*' Institute School. No. 12 Cham¬
ber street, re-Opens, Monday, August 22d..John Morrison
Reid. Principal of Male Department5 Blandina B. Smith,
Principal of Female Department.
Terms.Members.1st and 2d classes.$4. 3d and 4lh

classes §5. Non-membei» e-5 and 6.
Latiu, Greek. French, aud Drawing each $3, extra.
For further information apply at the Institute Rooms, No.

18 Basement, east end Cily Hall, after 12 M.
By order of the School Committee.

WILLIAM BROWNING, Chairman.
Henry Adriance, Sec'ry. aulö lw*

!D"I>octor Thompson, Again..To the Edit¬
ors of ihe Tribune.sirs.The account published in The
Times a week ago to-day, in relation to my wife being re¬

lieved at 342 Broome street, by Dr. Thompson, of a dis¬
tressing cough and raisiug blood, is correct, and she still
continues heiler, for which 1 feel thankful. I have seen
this day a more astonishing result from the Doctor's prac¬
tice; it was a gentleman from New Orleans, who informed
me he bad been underDr. Thompson's care three days fornn
obstinate cwugb ot two years' standing, and that he declares
himself better tban be bad been betöre in eighteen months,
and bisjoy and satisfaction appeared to be unbounded..
Call at ihe Doctor** office, and you will find plenty of wit¬
nesses there aiid in the neighborhood.

MORDECA1 WILLSOXof Flatbusb.
The reference which Mr. Wilison bas made above in re¬

lation to me is correcL I saw the acceum of Mrs. Wilison
in The Tribune, which was ibe cause of my calling upon
Doctar Thompson. No sum of money would be any temptation (were it to be possible) for me to bn placed back to the
state I was iu three davs since.

DAVID GORAM, 23C water-st.
Call and see me, as it will give me great pleasure to re¬

late the ubove facts to the sons anu daughters ot affliction.
N. B..Dr. T. also relieved yesterday Tbt»mas Smith of

Christie sueet, of bilhous and dyspeptic attack, contracted
InNew-Orleans, with violent distress in bis head. Also, a

daughter of James Fly, N>>- 80 Hesicrstreet, ol severe iulU-
madon of the eycs,wh:chshe has had for the past six moiitus,
and came to the cilice bliudft-lued. Call and see diese pa¬
tients, for they are the best reference, aulj lwütisStos"

D" Yale College. New-Havkn..The SL-ull and
Bane Society w:ll bold theimext General Meeting at the
Linonian Room.-, on Tuesday evening, Aug. IGib, 1842, at 8
o'clock P. M. au!2 4:*

ILv* The American Asricu.turist.-The .Au¬
gust No. of lids valuable work tor tanners and otbers is is

sued by SANTON it MILES, 205 Broadway.
City subscribers will please call and obiaiu their numbers.

01T Cnltivntor for Aatgnnt isTeceired aid ready
for delivery. Subscribers will please call and tAe their
uumbers.

" DAi'TON 4. NEWMAN,
aal 199 Broadway.

O" Geod Board! and pleasant Rooms can be obtained
at No, 28 Clin-»t. (2)'JeI7U

MONEYJtfARKET,
Sales at tbe Stock Exchange, Aa/j. 13.

50 Del ic Hud.«Ö0J
25 do.8«3
25 do.«ij
25 do.>3od «-5
75 Mechanics' Bk.53
5^1 Farmers' Loan.15*
5 Ohio Trost Co.56$
5 do.53
20 Bank of Kentucky... 1

5C do. Hi
100 do.s!5d 14i
50 Lone Island RR Co.. 5fU
50 do.50j
5« do.«3d &V,150 do.hGOd 51
25 do.s60d 51
175 do.«60d 51*
WO Au.bS.l 51]

J5 MohawkR.37J ion do.sGOds 51
10 New-JerseyR.61 loo do.*6od 50,
50 BosL ii Prov R ..s90d 85 50 StoniogtonR. 57]
45 do.85 25 do.h9«d 13
175 Harlem.- 15 25 do.17
185 do. 14«! 50 do.bl*Vl 185
75 do. 141! 25 do.13
25 do. I4jj 25 do. 17
150 do.sl5d 14j 50 do. 17*
175 do. 14*'

second BOAR».
25 Harlem. 14 i250 do.5U
50 Loug Island R .-.bSOd 51J -50 do.siOil 5H
50 do.51i!

Commercial aud Money .Hatter*.
SaTVRDAY, P. VLf.

There was a large business done at .he hoard to-day, but
generally the feeling was not very good. Fanners' Loan
declined J, Harlem declined 1], Long Island improved Ij,
Stonington J. Mcbawk and Delawareand Hudson firm..
There was a heavy decline in Ohio Life and Trust in conse¬

quence of the actherizatiott of a new issue of $800,000 Ohio
State stock at 10 per cent interest, which will depress that
stock and affect the value of the Life and Trust, that Com¬
pany being a large bolder.
There was but little done in State stocks and but little

variation to notice excepting in Ohio Sixes which fell off."
per cent, the effect of the vote to issue $300,000 of bonds,
above ailaded to. At 70 the stocks of 1£60 pay In} per cent
interest. It strikes us tfcat the attempt to issue so large an
amount of new stock, and at so large a rate g: interest, is
very impolitic and must result in the depression ofthe Sixes
to the lowest point of last summer.50. Sine* that time they
have been gradually recovering, and as die State has always
punctually paid her interest, there was no n-aso n to antici
pat*) that tncy would nave fallen below 73 lo 75. Tbe new
stock will probably come to this market, but capitali«t> wiU
probably be shy of State Securities bearing 10 per cct-.t: in¬
terest. The sales were 1
$1,000 Ohio 6s, IStlU.71 ($5,000 Indiana 5,. 21]
$2,000 do.s60d 704l$2.e00 N. Y. City n\. 135ti .98)$5,500 do do.70p$l,120C B«lsTpr.ct.... JOOJ
There is a moderate demand (<ir Exchanges and the mar¬

ket is firm in ronsrquenc«* of the continued light supply of
bilk Sterling CJ a 7. Francs .535.
Domestic bills are very quiet. Georgia i- getting t<> be

neatly as bad as'Mobile, ami is worse than the Alabama
branches, excepting Decatur. We quote
ftoslon. i a {IMobile.31) a_
Philadelphia. ; n Decatur.39 a40
Baltimore.par a .prem Other branches State
Virchiia.21 a 221 Bank Alabama.30 a .:l
N. Carolina.:} a 3 [New-Orleans_} a I prent
Charleston.lj a U Naslmlle.6 a

Augusta.Ig a l||Lomsville.2\ a 3
Crtlunit»u<.3(1 a 35 St l^uis.a I
Macon.3t a S5 Cincinnati.4 a II
Apalachicola.P. a 2
Connterfeit l*s, Seneca County Bank,are in circulation.

Letter C, June I, 1841, pay D. Hall.vignette, an Indian
hunter with two dogs. W. V.J. Mercer, Cashier.D. B,
Jones, President. Bill half an inch longer than the genu¬
ine. 50s, Kngle Bank, Boston, altered from Is. The genu¬
ine has the figures 50 on two corners, die Kornau 1. on the
other two. The altered note has £0 on all corners.

In the money market there is no change to notice. For
first class paper money is abundant both in bank and the
street, but for other descriptions it is scarce. There was

never a worse time for credit, which is at all tainted, to bol¬
ster itself. The street rate for money is7 a 9 percent.
The Board of Broker- has appointed a Committee to in¬

quire into and report on the matters in dispute between
Messrs. Boorman, Johnston & Co. and Messrs. J, Littlei:
Company.
At Boston the following tales of stocks have been made:

10 shares Western Railroad at G3 a 63", 1!» Boston and Wor¬
cester at 10) a 103 adv; lb Boston and Providence at 85} a

80, 5 Eastern Railroad 85}, 5 Eagle Bank at87J.
The SU Louis New Era in relation to tbe injunction on

Stale Bank of Illinois says: Mr. White-ides, tbe Fund Ccn.-
missidner, has issued a quo warrun to against die Bank to
come forward and sbew by what authority she was exer¬

cising Banking privileges' kt. The question cannot be tried
before November. The Era says that the present move of
the Fund Commissioner agaimt the Bank is with a view to
force the Bank to pay him $50.000 in specie to enable him
purchase up Stale Bonds to make good a loss he caused the
State by a negotiation he made to meet some State interest.
This statement however ol course has two sides.
Tbe Wheeling Times states that the Banks of that plate

will resume with the other banks of the Stale of Virginia on

the 15th of September next.
The Memphis papers of the £9th July stale that the Far¬

mers' and Merchants' Bnuk of that place anticipated the

regular day of resumption, and was then paying out coin.
Her ability to continue is sa:d to be ample.
The Nashville Banks are reported to lind no difficulty in

continuing specie payments. The Bank of Tennessee has
received more coin than she has paid out. The branch notes

of the Union Bank are paid at the principal Bank and the
branch notes of th<; Planters* Bank are received on deposit
No arrangement has been mad* between the branches ol
the State Bank and t-or Principal Bank,and none lo redeem
the Memphis notes at Nashville.
A New-Orleans lionie in order to facilitate business mat

lers in that city, has commenced issuing certificates of $20,
$5!i, $1(0 and $5H0 on deposits of specie. The deposits are

special. The house is said to be of the highest character.
At New-Orleans, Treasury Notes in request at 2 per cent

discount. Exchange improving.60 day bills on New-York
1 lo 3 percent dis. Bank of Louisiana checking at p^r..
Considerable improvement in suspended bank notes. Me¬
chanics' and Traders' scarce at 11 per cent discount. Union
in great demand.sells at 1.'} p«r cent discount. State UlsO
in demand. City rather heavy.

markets*
ASHES.The market remains without particular charge

with moderate sales at $5 5(1 for P»ts and $5 75 a $5 01 ] tor
Pearls.
COTTON.Nothing *f importance doing. Market firm.
FLOUR.There is no material change to note from yes-

terdav. We can hear of very little doing, and although
prices are nominally the same, yet this Staple is if any thing
worse than ye-tenlay. Genesee we quole at 5 25; Ohio and
Michigan 518J a 5 25. Receipt- limited and sales still more
so. Southern continues very dull. Georgetown, Howard
street ami Brandy wine cannot be quoted over 5 50 and could
probablv be bought lower.
GRAIN.The supply ot When has beer increased by

the arrival of three cargoes of North Carolina mostly how¬
ever of poor qualiiv. A sale of 2.000 bushels Illinois was

made lor milling ni 103c. Wc hear ot'nothing doin? in oilier

grain there being very little offering. We quote Jersey and
Northern Corn Gi> a 61c ; Ohio Canal at 55. Rye 63 a 05;.
Canal Oats öl a 52.River 29 a 30.

XT Four Dollar Uulo.-WARNOCK,if7iiBrnr.^
way. invites the attention ot gentlemen to a superior black
Hat at tbe moderate price of Four Do.lars. This quality of
hat is particularly commended to the economist as an article
possessing largely the essentials ofthe most costly, and pre¬
pared with all the neatness and external finish of his first

quality.j.vll MWitSistl

O* Spencer*» Imitation Moleskisi Hut.-
rhis populararticle is commended to the public as pecu¬
liarly desirable, at the present-time, tor its economy, rm

elegance and durability,it competes successfully with tht
most costly Hats worn. Price $3 25. SPENCER,
a!6 ii Fashionable Hatter, No. 245 Broadway.
(D"GoMrand*» 21::it- EradicutnngPowder.
GouraCD's Freckle and Piuple Lotion.
Gouracd's Vegetable Liquid Rouge.
Gocracd's Vegetable Face Powder.
At Original Office, 67 Walker-st,, 1 door Irom Broadway
jyl.5 Inns

_

CT Gray's Axricuitnrc-Kiemeais of Sdentifi
and Practical Agriculture, or the applications ot Biology
G*eolo-'v and Chemistry to Agriculture and Horticulture
intended as a Text-Book for Farmers and Students in Agn
culture, by Alonzo Gray, A. M., author of Elements oi

Chemistry, etc. _

.. We hail tint appearance of Ibis werk as not only useful to
the public, but in us execution honorable to the country..
For real utility to ihe agricultural interest, the volume be¬
fore us is unrivaled by anv ofthe numerous European pub¬
lications on tbe same subjects. [Cultivator for July.
Published bv DAYTON A: NEWMAN,

jyso 199 Broadway;.
fO" PARTICULAR Nv'TICE..Those persons bavin;

furniture of any description to dispose of, or who are break¬
ing up house-keeping, will find a ready side lor any portion
or alt of their goods, by sending their address, or caJJin»
upon the subscriber. Goods to any amount purchased.

F. COLTON CO.. li>7 CtiatVain-s».
At Private Sale.2 first rate Piano Fortes, that wiil be sold

very low. dSo

D" Iiicbia'a IVew Work,.Animal Chemistry, or

Orennic Chciubtrv in iu applications to Physiology and
PaDiologj-Bv Justus Liebig, M. D., Ph. D.. F. R- >., M
B J A., Professor of Chemistry in the University of
Gies'sen. Edited from the author's MSS.,hy Wm. Gregory,
M D etc Professor of Medicine and Chemistry' in the Uni¬
versity mid Kifcgs College, Aberdeen. Just published and
for sale by DAYTON St NEWMAN,

alt)(2) 1>9 Broadway,
3"^ To NevT-YorSt InraHds.-Doctor JOHN

THOMSON Broome-street. near the Bowery, in cou-

sequence of thu rapid increase of his business, has made ar¬

rangements with the proprietor ot a gei.teelboardmg-lK-nse
attached to his office, tor Ihe ascommodaiion ot such chrome
patirtiLs as have beea considered mem able by others. All
const,liai;ous at die office freest charge. au!2 lw

rrj- Kenieatb^r the Kenioral of the Kcn.1
C'umuJjiue Oil* Spm'-s ami Improved Burner, to l^a

Fays'UeH.dl. 507 Broadway, oppos^WbloVat pnees ru-

duceil nearly 50 per cenU G. «. McLLEOY, Jr.
au 15 lm _¦_{-'

TT Wet. Dauip or Dry Cellars paved with
Roman Tile and made air. ratwr wau-r-ught for seven cents
a foot, or paved with Cement, concrete, lor ten dollars
for the bulk or space of a tboasandbrick.
jyittf ABUAH SMITH, 26 Hamiltoo-st.
TT Photozraphlc £,ikeneRse*, oy an improved

Daguerreotype process, by ML D. VAN LOAN, corner ot

Cbambers-strett and Bro*dway. {2) jyi» im

tassmttmm hi n iiimjmiiii
Pnx»c*£cr* Arrived

In the »bin Albany; (rein Havre.Andrew Harri*, A
nerrman, T 1. Herman, Mr S M Schayter, 3Ir OanebJ, and
178 in the steerac.

In.tbe ship John Bail, from Beliast.Mrs Little, and 156
in Ihe steerage.

In tbe brig Florida Bianca, from Baliz<\ Hood..Ausratfe
Makelin,French Consul General in Central America; Juan
F Cisnero-. Central America J J IVna Perraita. Braiil;
B&ssJ J Sntberland, Be; .

MARINK JOURNAL.
Pt>RT of NEwCyork. tUGUST 15, 1842,

KlSlATVTLt ALMA.SAC..THiS t»AT

Ri«es 3 Id 1 Sets 6 SO Mon* 1 Eve : 3 S. Morn 2 57
^ axe s t L) i : e v.

lcs'do*.rtdy 19 havks.Jniy 17
LTfgaeeot..fuly is Nr.vi'-osi.£.s>.Aug. 5

CLEARED ON SvTVRDAY.
Brsbip Wai rth, Sangster, St John, NB, A Knox.j.-.
Br brig Martha Harrison Pars us, Harb or Grace. NF,

SifFkin,Ironsides St Co; Br brig Glide, Pike, do, Dans-
comb it Beck with; Isaac Mead. Studie-, Marseilles, Boyd
it HtRckeat Br brig Union, Conrad. Hallfax, Bache Mc-
Evers; Br brig Hazard, Churchward,NewfoumUand, G Sc
J Laurie: Br brig Union, McBnrme. Baxbndoes viaYar¬
mouth, NS, T W ;:in:eit.
Sehr» Emma. Co!". Baltimore; Commerce, King, do, A

B Coeley L Co; Two Pnliies,'Fountain,do; Virginia;
Walpolr, Norfolk : Homer. Kei.t. Boston.

AkXIVED SINCE OCR LAST.
Ship Denmark. Frost, d- fin LiverpooL sa.'t to ca-itain.
Shi? Albany. Watson, 43d» fm Havre, indie to \Vhi Whit-

lock,jr.
Br shipJobdJSuIl, Rogers, fin .'it Hast, in ballast to Weth-

erald is Rob as* a.
Bark Natchez, Show, 50 ds fm Bordeaux, mdze to Lajus

it Boolugnet.
Bar!: Washington, Krager,i3 ds to Bremen, mdze to

Schmidt it Bali hen.
Italian Li eg Anralia, Laoro, CO ds fm Brist«!, thdze to II

L Routli.
Seht Grandee, Cozzens, 16 ds tut Naguabo, PR, sugar to

Badgers Peck.
Sciir Pampilico, PogJt,.un NewUern, NC, naval stores to

Mitchell i. Co.
Sehr WocotX, Owens, fm Swaibboro, NC, naval stores to

De Peysler it w hitniarsh.
Sehr Smith. Davis, fm Wisldiigtoni'NC, naval stores to

Woodbull 1 Mlntarn.
Sehr C Slbver, Ellis, fm Newbcm, NC, naval stores to

master.
Sehr Mary Ann, 6 ds fui Newbern, NC, naval stores to

masti r.

BELOW. sbi- Coartc r, fm Smyrna, lo Samuel Br«;ome.
Also 2 ships, 1 bark and 1 brig.

United State» t'ifv ff>e*:>:iteh 8*o«rt,
POST OFFICE, NEW-YORK..The Postmaster General
being desirous Mm all City; Letters, commonly known by
the name of Penm Letters, should have the advantage of
lliembst rapid delivery, has ordered thata I'm rep States
Citv Disf.vTCH PosTsLouid be established u rib three de¬
liveries each day. With a view, tiicrelbre, tö put the -.one
into immediate operation the FVtsuuastcr has made an.ar-
rangement » rtli Mr. Alexander M. Greic, die Proprietor
of the City Despatch Post, by which be discontinues the
same and surrendi r> the pro] erty, boxes, ai d arrangements
now-in use by him to i!;.- Post: Office Dexarunent. The
Postmaster has secured the services ol Mr. Greig.in connec¬
tion with Mr. >\::.!.; vm ScYMQtir, « h will superintend this
Department An a IdhionaLnamber of sworn carriers have
been employed to carry die City Letter - wholly independ¬
ent of Letters received by the M;>il«. Notice is therefore
hereby gisen that all lieuers placed in the Boxes at the va¬
rious Stations, together with all City Lettersdeposited either
in the Post Olfici . or in the Branch Post Office will be un¬

der the charge of the Departmi nt, and w:ü i>..- received for
rapid delivery at the. hours mentioned below;

Letters addressed in partti s renting Boxes at the Upper
and Lower Post Otfi tes/, will he deposited in them as here¬
tofore, unlessa request is made that they be seat by tbe City
Dc-pr.tch Pi St.

STATIONS.
Letter Boxes are placed at one hundred Stations in vari¬

ous parts ol the'Cltyi a;:.-1 ail letters deposited therein, will
be punctually delivered ihree limes a day (Sundaysexcept
ee.) at three cents each'; option being given, either to free
the L-ttcr in themannei shown in the following regulations,
or leave the postage to he <..;.! ccted of the party to whom
the Letter is addressed :

pus r-PAID LE i i ERS.
Letters which the writers desire to semi frei, mu-t have a

free stamp affixed to tbetnT An ornamental sta np h is bi en

prepared ;or that purpose.and may be procured at either ol
llie Post ..Offices and .-. the Stations. The charge will he
Sd cents per dozen, or n2 .^0 per hundred; the reduction ol
price lor the larger quantity being made with a view to the
accommodation of those parues -ending a considerable num¬
ber of circular-, accounts, i;c.

All Letters intended"to be sent forward to the General
Po.-t oOlre i<«r tbe t< land Ma I have a Ki ev Stamp
an.?.' .I to them.

UNPAID LETTERS.
Leit'T- not ha ving a Free Stamp, will be charged Ihree

cents, payable by the party to Whom they are addressed, on

delivery."
Letters and Newspapers addressed lo Editors of the pub¬

lic Pre?-, will be delivered free
REGISTRY.

iVo Money muU fie put into tie Hire*, unUss registeTetl at
thel'ppci Post Oiiicc, where a Itegistry will he kepi for
Letters, which parties may wish u> place under special
charge. Free Stamps must he affixed to such LeUers for tb<
ordinary postage, nnd an Dddltinnal Free Stamp roost he af¬
fixed for the registration: but all such Letters mast be es¬
pecially deposiu is n: die principal Office.
The advantages otlered by this plan are.
Ftrjr. Th« secure anci pr«mpi transmission of all regis¬

tered Letters containing any special notice r,r matter by
which means legal evidence may he obtained of the due de¬
livery of the suriie ; and the immed ate despatch of any Let¬
ter or small package requiring instant delivery.

Secondly. The certain and expeditious delivery of Mer¬
cantile Letters am! Circulars >>.. Invitations a.i.i Replies)
(either under Free Sunup >>r unpaid,) and every description
Of:Commercial, Prölessi and Social Correspondence;
Ibas bringing the most distant parts ofthe City in eiii.-ct
near to each other, and providing tbe means of constant in-
tcrcoarae at a vei y moderate charge

HOUIIS OF DELIVERY,
At the Principal OJfices.

UpperPost Office, P<irk, and Lower P.ist Office, Mer¬
chants' Exchange, every day except Sundays.

Letters depos ted le i O'clock, A. M.,will be sent out
for delivery at 9 o'clock, A. M.

Letters deposited before o'clock, M., will he sent ont
for delivery at I o'clock, P. M.

Letteis deposited before 3 o'clock, P. M., will he sent out
for delivery at 4 o'clock, P. M.

At the Stutions.
Letters deposited before 7 o'c ock, A. M., will he sent out

for delivery at o'clo« U, A. M.
Letters deposited before 11 o'clock, A. M . will besent out

for delivery ai 1 o'clo« I.. 1'. .M.
Letters deposited '» fore J o'clock, P. M., will be sent out

ft> delivery at t o'clock, P. M.
Limits of the U. S. City Despatch Posts will «xtend to

Twenty-second street.
iiuIj lw JOILN LORTMER GRAHAM, Postmaster.

.IT At In»! n Specific for CernH..The sterling
virtues in'sir Astley Cooper's Com Salve recommend it<elf
to all who are niibcit-d with tormenting Corns; and there
is no case s<> desperate hut lhnt«i certainty of cure may he
entertained if report be had to tliis preparation. Among the
tbOUSands who hare tried this c-,i|ve, a iailure ,'uts never hem
hiou-n. The following certificates will do away with all
couht: mal we hope they will be candidly considered.
We, the undersigneil,iiaving been sorely afflicted with

Corjis, were induced to make u- of Sir Asdy Cooper's C*,rn
SalvV,- which bu ertVc.^.i .-. perteel cure in a verv sliort
lime. Ii. II. SHERWOOD M. U. ;.' Broadway.

WILLIAM C. LEMON,2 WallsL
WYMOND BILVDBURY,

Publisher of the Boston Miscellany, he. 127 Nassau st
ALFRED SMITH, 96 Broadway.
R, M \u KINS. 1 '."> Broadway.
Mrs. \v. s. WHITING 435J Broadway.
Mrs. A. FI^K. 304 Bowery.
Mrs. HAWAII TUCK; 215 Bleec.ker <t.
Mr«. II \YES. 138 Fulton sl Brooklyn.
(i. C. MERRILL. 182 Greenwich kV
ANDREW KNOX. 204 Canal »L N. C.
THEODORE M MtTLN E,

Ninth Avenue; corner Twenty-first street, N. Y.
J. P. C iLLENDER, hookseller, 127 Nassau.
P£ PER P GOOD, i 11 Fu Uni X. S. V.
J. S. PLATT, SC f.irk K iw.
and::ku i). G vuE,

2»^u P. ail el ander U. S H«*teLor9 Doverst>, N. V.
IL JOHNSON, I . S. Hotel, N. Y.

Sold and warranted, at m «1 of the Drag stores and prin¬
cipal Shoe stores throughout the rnumry.
Principal Office in New-Yor!:, l>i Nassau st. under Clin¬

ton Hall: Boston; No. 2 W*ater st where this Salve may he
bad wholesale and reta i. au3 if

TT Kealth, <J«iel nod t'omfort-The Gra¬
ham House, ! ttaiclay-st. NewrYork, proflers advantages
U) Strangers sior,;,!u^ s tew or we» k< in the city, inch
as are rarely oßered. U is efigtbly located, on a clean and
airy street very near the business part of the city, ar.d ih
the ubmedtate vicinity of the principal steamboat land.i:-.'«.
Iis apartinc!.:.- are convrnient and neat. wbOe its läble t-

supplied with t!'<? best'Vegetables and Fruits iha t can be
procured, excluding entirelv Animal Food and Stimulants
of a!l_kinds. Charges moderate^-(f1 to $'. Z~> perday for
transient).and eveiyefFort ma le to render Boarders cum-
fortabl-i. Shower Baths free. RememberG3 Barclay-si.
TT President Wayland on the Present College

System.."Thoagbis on the 1're-ent Collegiate System in
the United States. By-Francis Wavland." Thwday pob-
lishe.i and for sale by DAYTl»X it ?»'EWMAN,

aulil l'.W Broadway.
uiii

iVlARRlED:
Aur. 13. Mr.Jno. Corrigaa to Miss Maria Cnssidy, daug'«-

ter o: the iale Andrew Cassfdy:

DIED:
On Saturday, Vuu'tst IS, in the :7;!t v. ar of hi- a^*-. Dr.

John Paite« Emmet, v. n of the late Thomas Addis Emmet,
and tor the last seyenti1years Pröfe*orof Chemistry and
Jlateria Medjca In tti- Unlversity of \ irt;*in:a.

H:s friends and those of bis brothers are respectfully ii^
viU'd-to anen ! t:is tuncrrd front the booseof tils brotiier,
Robert Emn.et Esq . No. c-1 E ghth su, (Clinton phtce,) on

Monday, IftB, ar in A. m. .

x

On Sunday, August 14, rsadore, daughter of Eliza and
Cant. J. W. Ha:.i-r.\.
Tne irien-is :in>i acquaintances of the family, also the

members «f HauciH.k L i e No. Ih, I <L ol O". K , are re¬

spectfully Invited to attend th~ icnerjl ih:s (Mouday) after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, ai bis residence 91 Watt - sr. *

At Brooklyn, en Sunday moruing. August !4. after a few
days illness, of paralysis, George Petnnan Scott, Printer,
age<i 5« years, ibrnjerly of N^wcastl«», Eag.anu, and lor

many years a resident ot lhi> city.
Ho friends and acquaintances are respecucily invited to j

attend bis funeral IrÖM bis late residence, coi ner of Fulton
and Fteet-sU a; 3 o'clock this (Monday i afternoon.
On Saturday eveniag, August 13, EbzalHÜh C, wife of

J. S Redtietd,in the 2utb year ol rr age.
The niends ol the family are invited u> attend tie funeral

this aliernoou it 5 o'clock, at 13r> Seeond-st.
On Friday. AngOSt i£. after a paim'ul and protracted i!l

ness Charles Il«mmonri, youngest cnild of Mr.- Daniel- ,

Whitney, jr., aged 2 ye?trs, 1 month ai.d 17 days.
Z !. : aper«*wiü please coDy.
On Saturday, August 13, Mr. D. O'Mcara, in tbe 61st year

ofhiaage. I

A MERICAN MUSEUM, Broadway,
jl JL opposite St. Paul's Church.
.WONDER OF CREATION: Eor one weekotdyl Day

vbiters admitted in the evening free.
Flatter*d bv the '.mraense patronage bestowed iip-n this

establishment by a discerning pablic, and being determined
to spare no exertions in securing every attainable novelty*the Manager is happy to announce that be has at a most
extraordinary expense, made arraug«ineut« '.»id. the pro-
rneicrot'the er*atest curire.ty in the we»r!d. U-e REAL
MERMAID, exhibited daring the pa»t week at Concert
hall, in Broadway, wberehtmdredsof Natural:-t-.aud other
scientific r» ndemes beheld it with real wonder and amaze
ment. and publicly expressed the..- rouvicti-->ti of the exist-
ence of this wonderful c<va t:;c
No extra charge for admission io the Mcseum.
WINCH ELL. toe Comic DroUerU. in eight cltaraet**ra
the GIPSY GIRL can be p tlti d. LA PK-

11TE CELESTE. MISS ROSALIE, Balloon As© r^ion*,
ALBINO LADY. Fane; Glass Bowing.and 500,000 Curi¬
osities.
Day performances Wednesday and Saturday, at t o'clock.
Admittance to the whole 25 cents. Children Ua'u price.
anI5

AATANTED.A place tor chamlterwork
v T sod sewing, by a very capable -mart girl, at No.

101 Madisoiw.aulö It*

/"ANTED.Situations by two very
nice girls for bouseor chamber work. Apply 45

Amitv-st. au!5 2t*

7 ANTED.At 47l Broadway base
ment. an arnv<- man, for a light business, an 15 It

T ANTED.Servants, excellently we!!
recommended from their la^r places, in this city,

can be bad graiisatthe etnee No. .Vai Broadway, above
j-prit g street. City and country house-keepers are resj ect-
fully tnvited to call this dav. »

aulöot.MTnTh*
*

T.ELLIOTT. Proprietor.
/'"ANTEl;.Two first rate Salesmen

' in a Dry Goads store. None need apply but those
who can give unexceptionable references as to character
and capabilities. Address B. S. at this offico. aulo 2:;s

ANTED.A situation by a thorough
t f English Coachman and Gardntr. Perfectly under¬

stands iii» business. Refers to last employer. Apply at 77
Nassau *t. H>

\\: wi s emFlqS Wm r. ät Ten.-
T tf peranee Oilier. 77 Nassau st, ¦'> Farmer. 2 Garden¬

ers, t Coachman,3 Waiters, a French Cock, and t Girls for
general work. If

\\ r ANT I'M). I n formation respceti ö a
v T Mrs-Tlannah Barker, widow of Charles Barker,

formerly ofSomcrtown, afterwards of North Salem, West-
ehester Co. Any one knowing her present address * ill con¬
fer a favor by leaving it at 17ti Broomc-st
Also wanted, a woman tr» do the work of a »mall family.

She iim>t be neat, wlltingand perfectly competent. To such
ah one good wage* will be given. Noneotbei need :;j->-
piy. Apply as above. au 15 Stood*

Vf^ATEfi POWER VQ LET.From
^ v o«e to fifty horse power, to let. at West Farms

Saw Mi!!. 11 miles from the sity. It js accessible l>y wa¬
ter, and has plenty ot waterin the drvest season, Inquir»
at t!ie Mill or ot JOHN COPCUTT, 343 Washington
street. aul5tf

1^1 rn1ture TO HIRE.Or For
A. Sate.A number bl articles ofnew Cabinet Furnitur«
can be bad at 4-3 Washington street. The person n ntmj
can purchase at any time, and have the amount he has paid
deducted. antö.tf
CO'HN McCABE. & CO.'S Intelligenceai* Office,99£>a*sau-sl. References.Hon. M. H. Gri
" II.IL Brovort, Esq. W; Irving^ Prof. Renwick. ait ti

OTELS, Steamboats and Families
I. supplied with good servants at Hutson"-: Otiice. .>''".

Pearf-street. Watering place» supplied with Cooks, Watt«
.'rs. Chambermaids- and male and female servants of a!
kinds. I9tf \*

A f)J< .l'RNF.1) SAl.irOF iU.OODKD
IJL CATTLE, EIOGSi See.Will be sold at the farm
late of P. Ailing, on the Newark Neck, hall miie below
the Railroad Depot, on Wednesday, 17th of August inst. at
: o'clock I*. M. it:.- following stock:

1 Durham Bult, 4 years old, said tobe the best in Neu
Jersey.

I) irham Bull, ! year old.
C Cow-, Blooded and Common.
5 two year o\s Heifer?.
4 one tin do.
4CalvH«.
2 Berkshire Sows.
1 rlo Roar.
7 do Shoats
7 dn Pigs.
Wagons, Ploughs, Harro-.«'; and other Fanning Utensils,

a number of hot-bed Framesand Sashes, and a number ot
other articles. Terms-Cash.
The Durham Ruil, Newark, now 4 years old. -aid to be

the best in New-Jersey, was got by Voting Matcbem got by
Old Matchem, owned by Dr. Hosuck; his dam was got bv
Regent ont ol very fine Aiderney cow. The young BlIi
line year old, wasgol by Newark, same pedigree aul5 3

piIßAP CROCKERY STORE, ~W
Vy Bownry, between Grand and Hester »treeu where ia
constantly On hand a lar_T stock« fgood«, comprising.«tver>'
variety of stvle and qu dity of China, Ter. and Dinner Ware
-Stone and Earthen do.rich chtand plain Glass.Hal!, v-
tral and Mantel Lamps. EnglbUi B-riamrrin Te;i Seti«, i .t-

tor«, *c. The ahuve goods comprise new and elegant pat¬
terns trum the bestmoRofnctonesfin England, jinn imported
by the subscribers, and tör*sale ..i verylow pr..-e>.
au!5[mis M. k J. MERR1TT.

i*) REWARD.Lost from the corner or
Warren anil West streets, a yellow Setter Dog.a

title white on the under part, with a >tf-l chain and brass
plate with -lohn D. Westlake engraved on it. and chmn at¬
tached to itctied with a cord through the ring of the chain.
By returning him at 237 Dehincy street, will ieceive the
above-reward. aul53t*

BRANDRETH'ti l'lLLö..The follow
ing case is extracted from nn unpublished Report ol

the Philadelphia Agent for U42.
DYSPEPSIA CURED.

/>. Brandrtth, "Esq. t
Littce Morris Place, near Hudson, New-York.

D-ar Sir.Having been snatched from die brink ol th<
grave by vour invaluable pills, 1 cannot refrain from return-
mg to you my most heartfelt and humble thanks.

I was most violently attacked with Dyspepsia about lb
14th March last,, and had taken the advice oi all the physi¬
cians of this place, but to no effect. 1 was gradually w,i-t-

ing, the sad disease bad already made mr.9 upon my con¬
stitution, and I sv.is preparing tor the grave, when most for¬
tunately, I heard of yburtrnly estimable pi Iis, and a friend
of mine who had purchased twelve Itoxcsol von hi PbiJn
delpbia, made me an oflernf-sixof them ; he assured ma
it was a cwii'iiiii cure, and he being a man of undoubted ve¬

racity, I tried the same, and to the ast mishment of mysell
and friends, I wasalmostimmeiltatelj renovated, mv jf,;ie-
tile returned, my health in everv way was improved, and I
cannowsay.tiiat TWO BOXES AND A HALE Cl RED
ME EFFECTUALLY, wtn-n before I had spent nearly
one hundred dollars in lees for physicians.

1 wish, rvv de.ir sir, you may have a long life, and be a-

great a blessing to mankind hereafter as you have been be¬
fore.

I hope you will not lail to visit inc:i you ever slop at isui

handsome little city.
If iny poor recommendation will do you any service, do

not scruple to use it. 1 will do all in my power to forward
tlie use of the only true and effectual remedy lor nearly ali
dis ases; with hope that you are enjoying the best health,

1 am your most humide and trulv grateful servant,
GEORG E CONROEY, Jr.

Observe that the new labels,each bavhlg upon it two sig¬
natures of Dr. B andrelh. So each box r«[ the genuine has
six * gnatnres.three Benjamin Brandreth, and three B.
Brandreth upon it.

Re>idr.s. the labels are lull of small priming done in red
ink. there being on the labels ..early three hundred impres¬
sions 0/ Benjamin Brandreth's Pills.
THE BRANDRETH'S PILLS are .-old at Twenty-ßy*

rents per box, with directions, at the following places in
New-York:

OR. BRANDRETH'S PRINCIPAL OFFICE
24 1 BROAD WAV, between 1'atk Place and Murruy-sl
BOWERY OFFICE.274 BtrWERV.

HUDSON-STREET;
ItEALEMBER, DR. Brandreth'sOfficeinthe BOV\ ERY

is274 wot 276. l;.

f 1 II E V A S11 B RO K E ,N *' <> A1 ..This
V JT article whieb is superior to much other for Stoves and
Ranges now discharging at the redured price ot Four Dot-
lars, and twenty-five cents per ton delivered freeof cartage.

R. t B. SKIDMORE,
aal5 7r Washington, coroerof Fraqklin st.

.ST ITlTLiS\ IE!).No, 2 of the Life
. AND SPEECHES OF HENRY CLAY.Price. 12.J

cents. Agents supplied ru CO pet 1<»>. Apply at lue
Tribune office, or of die Publisher, J. B. SWAIN,

auI5 2t. Barclay.st.
^TfTCoRoii k Cn.

¦UBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
.On TOESDAY, August IGth, at tf'i (/clock. -1 the

corner of.Thirteenth street and Ninth Avenui , the contents
of a Stone-Yard, consisting of Cut Blocks, Cut Dobr-StlLs
Cut Step,, Flagging-Stone with a variety of other farads
and qualities. aui-> *t*

A h>. DEVEREDX,Draughtsman and
nL. Engraver in Wood, No. 12 John street, 3d-s-jry
New York."" ,

jyieödSm
Refers to Mr. George Endicc,tr7 22 John street, &lmund

Kimball. Jr. Esq. (Messrs. Kimball i;. Sheldon) j"j w;{ii .l.

R. H. Dixey (Edward Riehardsoa i. <>o. 150 South *u

T3RADB1JRY, SODEN & CÖ/SÄme
Jörican and Foreign Periodical Office, 127Nassau strei t.

Ne*- Vnrii, and in Sciiool street. Boston.
The subscribers would inform tie* reading pablic, that

they have made such arrangements as will enable tb»p, at

short notice, to supply all the American and Foreign peri¬
odicals of the day.

All person.-., whether individual subscribers, local or travel
tntr agents, by ordering at elfherthe New York or B His
hou?e, rhav rest issured of receiving any work*>ub«cribed
lorin dueseason. BRADBURY, SODEN k CO
aul' i-7 N issan tt. N. V. and 10School--.t. Bostoi..:

Ri r.\ N NIA "WARE.We have uov,
a , on hamt a full assortment of the above ware, having
been ewibled to keep our manui'actoiy in foil u a-; dun-'/
the pressure- la tunes like these, when men and < .nnn

ware are liable to break, people are learning to be ccoi.om.-

cai: hence the increased demand for articles of Britannia
Ware. Oura»t-oi-iu;ent consists in part*'t pitchers, ptam
and covered;from one pint to six quarts; cou-e and tea

an tVoni two qoartl to four gallons; candlesticks, ..stann

taU; lamps, a great varietv, with rrjund and flat tabes, tor

bun ng oil gas and lard : J-»rtors. pUin and revolving; co

fee and teasels, a large assortment: molaases,cup.«, .nui-

biers, mugs, mnp ladle* nurs-ng-b-tues, lather boxes, table
and teaspoons spittoons,i.e. , _..

Drxorri celehrate t Tea Ware, laiettpatlerns. Aj», Div
on's German Silver Spoons, ladles, 1-orks, kc, warranted
not to turn veliow. , c
For sale, whoiesaieand retaiL «^«W-Jf ' uVot "

Slip, by (aol52*») BOAKDMAN k HART.

ZJ- Stnart~^D Propüecy.-HinL. ontoelnterprcta-
Uon of Prophecv-By M- Stuart, Prcfessor m Andover fhe-
logica I Seminary, etc.-J -ast pubrtshed by
aiO (2) DAYTON k NEWMAN, 199Broauway.

_AuCim^gALL^.
-w-%xr . »"hü^S? Richards. Atcno-teer.

BANGS. RICHARDS & PLATT,
S*»r* is? Broadway.

i m New^Yor* fm«-- Sale ot Br<HL, Paw

English Mat..:r..rv. dirwi from toportws, togeAber Who alarge va o American manufacture, eoaslsting ofPjirEiw.Incladfirj; Whatman's mperfine Knp?.Ji I *tt..r
and BUI* rapew: FoBoPwst: Wl.ain, î'
rOTai and (ferai Drawing Papers; Tisstte: Oobirv,) Vmi
ifarMe Papers; Brvto] B*.ird»: Preach and Kd^Stt?*M
and Fancy-Colored Papers; KmNwsed and rvn'oraiedDrawutg-Bcards ; Ruled and Plain Foci-cap *nd Letter Pa-
per*: Wrapping Paper, Ac.
Steel Pens,.Ah extensive »x^onmcai of Metal Pens, in¬

cluding the iatt->t and 010*1 desirable patterns from tlw
rnanatactones of P*rry, Gi (lot, Windle, Warren. Uarwoud,
Mos*J», Jacobs, Cnben, Ac.
Sealing*^ w.a large variety ofred, black and fancy*colored Seafing-Wax.irxladiiig a valuable invoiceoi'ila^ä»

A Thompson's manufacture.
[mks.cmsisting <>:' Arnold's bine,black and ted Inks;

Regan St Thompson's superior black, red,Japan aad copy¬
ing Iiik>; Terry's £nghshcoryingInk; Terrys cottage
bi»akaiidredlaksj London Writing Plaid; Hawthorne'*
English Inks, 3tc Also, an invoice ot Possehden*s mann-
farture.
Quills..Twenty cases ol superior manufactured QaiUs,from No. ID to Also. Swan C»mUs,QuUI Pens,_tKAD Pem:n s.-Sr\, valuable invoices ol cnperiorEngltdi Draw.nir Penctnttsf Mordan's Sewe|Ps, Kockman

4 Langdoi .-. Cohen's, Middle tons, and Marks A Sou's
manufacture. ;

Gabj>s.including an Invoice ol Smith & Cook's Ptavtnr,* äting ami O .v rsattou Cards; De La Rue fc Co'»Eng-lish Enameled Cards; Reynold's (English Playtog Cants;H. Cohenh CV» superiorvisiting Canlt. Stc.
Blank Books..Several large mvotces ol Blank Book»,

including an invoice o: superior manu actured Cap Books,
made by j. A 15. Wi'iimn*. Also, a brge invoice of Hogan
A- Thnmpsoii's Memorandum and Pats books, Ac. fee.
Fancv KmsushSTATtONEKY.a ve;y larLe a> ortment.

consistingof cut-glass, bronzed and cocoa-uo» d Ink-Stands;
Letter and Counting Seals and Wafrr Stamps-; artists' Wa¬
ter Colors. China Pallets; CanK»i'*31air Pencil*; Back¬
gammon Boards; Che** and Dr-tit*m<-n; Port-Folio» ;
Pocket-Bootta and Bankers'-Cases; Math.mvicai Instru¬
ments.; Cttderjr; Card-Ua Its; Morocco and Tonobe-Shell

w a liprs. i.e. Ac.
Leathi r..1Ö00 doz. Leather, consisting of English and

American i";.:l Skivers: cochineal, blue,maroon,green,black and cream-colored Skivers; English Lamb's and
Law Leather, Ac

TOCSOAV, Augi 30tb,Bnd following ^ays. ¦

BOOKS..The sale <.>; Books wljlbe enonnencedon Tues¬
day m »rning, August 50th, and continued waily unt 1 all are
Mr!-!. Tl.e catalogue embraces extensive invoices t:om the
leading publishers throughout ti e country.Stsxeotwg Plate,..The catalogue also embrace*
ninny valuable sets <>t Stereotype Platen, with copy rights.
Catalogue* are now ready.

*

BY 8. DRAmtT7r.~StotTli4~\ViT-
ham-street, corner of Pine-street.

WEDNESD \Y. August 16.
Ai 12o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.

87 -bar n of the Capital Stock Of the Greenwich Bunk, to
close a concern.

TUESDAY, August SOth.
At in o'clock, at the Auction Room.

P.\e';.v.;f Su.k of Hardware.on a liheed credit..IM)
packages ol Birmingham, Sheffield, German and Amei lean
Hardware. Peremptory sale.

Particulars hereafter. Catalogues and samples the nay
previous.

W. C. Ilafcjrertv. Auce.oi-.-r-r.

BY JOHN HAGGERTY & SONS
Store I till Pearl-street.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

500 superior Panama Had, assorted sixes.
Two pews in St Marks Church Nas 10.1 and KM.

jVTKW GOODS.-rSelected from the lat-
J_ i t »i Importations, at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

12 Fulton-Street, near Broudway.
Strangers and others arriving in the city, wishing to re-

,ilei)\h their wardrobe, are invited to call and exraiiine our

ttock before leaving their orders, as we are now making
iaily purchases for cash, and we offer great inducements to

.a h custnmers. Our assortment comprises a great variety of
French and English wool black and fancy colored Cloths
md Cassimer k, the best quality and latest styles French
.lnstii s, so desirable for fancy pants. A choice selection of
Fn-ntb and English Silks Per vesting*. Also a g«od assort-
nentofdrap d'ete.*, and faucy French drillings tor summer
wear. The Fmb*crlbcrs pledge themselves that every article
manufactured at their establishment shall be equal in style
ind workmanship to that of any house in Um trade, and at
i «.rrrat redoction from credit prices.
Foil salts furnished at .'I hours' notice. Sinei panctualtty

ibservpd in liliin'.p orders.
i'a^'.i oudelivery, and*no abatement in price,

al J. C. BOOTH V CO

E,y T) S <7M V I X'CAA IT 11! i\ (; .Great
J inducement are orTered in tbr ]>rice of Garments at

lie ostablisbmenl 229 Broadway, Arperican Hotel. Strangers
n the city will consult their interest in examing the assort¬
ment of fronds which ace made tip to order in a style «rcond
a ti iuse in the trad",
au l i-if WM. 'P. JF.X.\IN<;s. Draper and Tailor.

Che undersigned is prepared to execDteordera I'm garmenst
lromhissiock ol swavPii.ible goods,at Hie lowest po>sjble
prices for cash. Strangers and citizens in want of first-
rate articles, al really moderate prices, are invited to
call and judge lor themselves.

EDÜCEJ) 1-ltICEy..James Daily,
z >: Broadway, corner of Park Place, respectfully m-

brms his old customers and the public generally that he
has reduced his prices to correspond to the present de-

pressed state of the times, while the reputation which his
establishment has enjoyed for the last ten years lopsaperlör-
ty'ofworkmanship and elegance of fit will be fully sus-

tained. J«^ Slaw isMWitS

DOMEKOY & NK\\^'Y0RK,
1 ALBANY,.TROY, BUFFALO CHICAGO AND
Canada Pi ckage Express, leaves dnily (Sundays excepted)
tbr the above and intermediate place* Office No. 2 Wall-
hit et, New-York.
\. B. Mark Packages by " Pomeroy St Co.'s F.xpres,."
aut3 Imis_
Q BAitS'S BJ BLE B10GJ8 APHY.¦
k3 Wnb Mill n.-f. and beautifdl Kr.Rravinu's.8\o, ele¬
gantly boand in gilt and lettered.price only $2 80; Cler-
tfyinen; Teachers and Parents are rdupectfally requested t»

calland examine this new and elegant >ohime. Agents
wanted. IL SEARS, \T2 Nassau-street,
jy20 lmis* New-Vofk City

HAIR AKTltSTr-M apuraetured from
¦¦¦>' and gentlemen's hair in live hundred dWeieni

designs; necklaces, bracelets wntch-guards, earrings.rlow
ers, rings, wigs, scalps, ic. Ätc. Ladies or gentlemen hav-
.ng hair of a living or deceased friend can get it tbrined by
huh into :¦¦¦<;¦ design the mind an conceive, in such aform
n will i.e n keepsake Invnlaable. A. C BARKY,
Ho Broadway, corner of Liberty street, up stAirs-rirst pre¬

mium_j.vlöths
[VTIÖVV AND CHEAP CROCKERY
il STORE, No. l" CATHERINE-ST., near Chatham-
sbuar*.where will be found one of the largest and bejl iu-

wrted stock? in Uie.city , includmg many ne^ pattern*-oi
Dinner and Tea Sets, cat and plain Glass, Hall, Astral rind
other Lamps, kc. China Tea Sets, cd' new shape, a very

iuperiotarüCle. Those in want will find It an obiectta
..aii and examine before porcbaatng. jy!4 lmis

JCTTJAlTCHES AND JEWEJiRY very
Y V low.-The subscriber is seUing all descripUOns oi

gold and siivsr le>vr, anchor, escapement, lapme anu verge
vVatches, Diamond Rings, Pins, Ofold Penclu, keys, ie. at

retail, lower than t anv other place in the city. Goia
Waches »a low as 30 to 4i* dollars each, \> .il-:bes uad Jew¬
elry exchanged or bought.

Alt watches warranted to keep good time, or Pie money
return^. O. O. ALLkN.
Importer of Watches andtJewelry, wholeaale ami reuif, SO

\\ ail siree-. an stairs. d3u istf

\Q PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE<-
The snjjsoriber is budding in connection with his Gar¬

den, coi ner of Third anil Vine streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, a

neat little Theatre and Concert Uoom, loo by r-0 feel, to be
completed about the m ubtle of September, mill wonld be
pleased to bear from anv talented profissslonaj people wish
mü to visit the Western Country. Letters po-tpaid will re¬

ceive immediate attention. WILLIAM SHIRES.
N. K. A correct engravingof the establishment can be

«een at t'.i- oilice._"! -^T'**

I"NTALUBLE!.Nö Cure, no Pay! F1y-
killin" Paper kills ti.e. instautiy, and sel's for Sets, k sht-et
Fly Poison kills luesand cockroaches.
Bedbug Pobwn kii^diem alter one applicatxm.
Ant Po&Ofl h It the red, black and white ant*.
Traveiei >' Comfort* keeping from yonr I>otIy, fi< a«, aios-

ahitoes in be !. Ot sporting and lisiiinu'.
f:a;erj;il am and Batserffieadextroyeil by the Compound

Chen»icni vVbale Oil Soap.
Flea Poison, on men and dog's, cats; cattle ram abiekens.
Pwii «a for dies on horses, and to prevent ih«*r *Ha: k lor

he whole season.
All UV alxive warranted and soM cheap by

Dr. LEWIS FRUCHTWANGER,
fs'o. 1 Wall-ssreet. near Broaitw.iv,

Manufacturer of Copaivi Capsales, of the best ouality,
and with Spanish an/J Prewcfi ciirection«; I tnar Caustic,
Chloride of Soda. Spirit- oi Nitre, Ammonia, Fiber, Da-
goerreoti; e Chemicals, Diaaaond Cement; deals in Leeches,
Platina, Dentists' Gold and Mineral Tee:!., ge.jaine Harlem
OiL Glass Syringes, fcc {yiais Iro

TO LET.The three story brick
_

House No. 12 Dover-si reel.rent low.t»osses»iou
Tlaiely. Inqnire on the premises. auUS Iw

^TTTH:'!'..The dwelling part of tho
ijjj^ej. three story House No. IGT Bowery. ALso, tlie store
N,>. b-i B'iWerv. Alse, the two tijre,. --tory brick Hou«-s,
with stores attached, Nos. 113 and I13jt Bowery; location
lor basin ... I surpassed by anv in the Bowery. Inquire
\'o. \1 Chad.it-

_

aal) 2wn"

S'FI.-JU.Ni; i'iXCTTKSION off
FIRE ISLAND, 25mEes brlow Rocka-

~Z~Z , g< ga Keamrr Plica, CapOiIn Ita»c<.tk. will ntake
or excursion as «l.o* e on Wednesoav ann Trcrsdny. Aug.
I7lb ami 13th. Leave as follow*-Aaw -'r- et, 54; Canal,
If; Pike,!.-. Pier NV J, 9\ c/flock. Captain lear^ck will
De on board, and capture porp^i«*«- cP,j:twr »»* rcfrwh-
aieats cc board. Bait aiort. Fair ^crr.t« each way.-
Tne Napoleon, Captxm Peacock, wid rua vo the Bass
«anks c«S»tnfday ..nd Sunday at the «rue honr. Fare

12}jcents each way._H'.J 4U*
.

^ r-«sö fcOa and after Saturday, the
.cr^^c.~& ISth insUnt, the Eliz-abetbtort Boat will
ii.LWBUni, "rr**. ^,.1^.1, a 11
urave al .?j instend ol 6 o'clock A. M


